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She made her debut in Hindi films in the mid 1990s and her famous work includes. Her first Indian role was in
the television series Morgue Sola in 2004. She appeared as one of the characters in the TV series The Sword; she
was also a guest actress on the TV series Shaan (2009-10) and. In June 2013, she was announced as a guest star

in Hakthi Gya Talks. She starred in Peshwa Aur Taara Deewana in 2013. From 2005 to 2008, Shilok
participated as the host of the reality show "" on TV Dabangg. In 2009, she was appointed as a special guest on

the reality show 60 Minutes of India and the main guest on Indian TV in 2012. From 2008 to 2012, Shilak
worked as one of the music producers at "". From December 2012 to December 2013, she was TV DAB's

channel administrator and was promoted to DAB's chief TV ad expert following the departure of Mark
Goldberg. From December 2013 to December 2014, Shilak was also the host of the weekly program. From

February to July 2015, she became the host of the daytime program on DAB. From 2015 to 2017, Shilka starred
in the second season of Gita Jones, and from 2017 to 2018, in a television series. On March 25, 2018, Shilk

returned as a casting director on Gita, where she was introduced to the first episode of the second season as a
screenwriter. Shilak played the role of the gardener Nita in the TV show ", which tells about the affairs of love,

melodrama and modern life. She is married to a singer. Shilok attended a theological school and a religious
studies preparatory college. She is the pastor of Conings Garden Church.
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